Characterization of the oligomerization and ligand-binding properties of recombinant rat lipocalin 11.
Lipocalin 11 (Lcn11), a recently identified member of the lipocalin family, potentially plays crucial physiological roles in male reproduction. In this present work, we cloned, expressed and purified the rat Lcn11 (rLcn11) protein Escherichia coli. A C59A/C156A substitution was introduced to ameliorate the misfolding and aggregation problem associated with the wild-type protein. From circular dichroism and non-reducing SDS-PAGE, we characterized the conformational properties of rLcn11 as a typical lipocalin scaffold with the conserved disulfide bridge. The results obtained from size-exclusion chromatography, cross-linking experiment and dynamic light scattering analysis indicate that the recombinant rLcn11 protein forms dimer in neutral solution. By using fluorescent probe-anilino-1 napthahlene sulfonic acid (ANS), we found rLcn might contain multiple hydrophobic binding sites for ligand binding. Similarly to the odorant-binding protein, rLcn11 processes a moderate affinity for binding 1-aminoanthracene (AMA), implying that Lcn11 might work as a dimeric chemoreception protein in male reproductive.